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Abstract: High dose Hydrogen implantation (80keV， 5 X 1016H' cm-2) induce exfoliation 
phenomena after 5000C heating. In this study， for making of the influence of impurity cle紅，
the damaged layer in the hydrogen-implanted silicon was observed with cross sectional 
transmission electron microscopy and channeling Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy. 
The behaviors ofthree types of specimens (p++， P and n type， respectively) were compared 
The quantity of defect is proportional to the concentration of dopant， and it is interesting to 
note that p++ and p typ巴hada sharp peak in the depth profile， but n type had a broad peak 











































































































P B 6-8 
P++ high concentration B 0.014 
N P 1-2 
Table2 Condition of H+ Implantation 
Incident Angle I 70 
Energy I 80ke V 
Dose I 5xlQ氾/cm2










Fig2 Damaged Layer obtained by XTEM 


















Table3 Beam Condition at RBS 
Acceleration Voltage I 3MeV 
Ion type He 
Beam白色 1mmX 1= 
ーチヤネリング効果
| 欠陥層なし






Sample Average Depth 
Thickness (nm) 
type (nm) 
P++ 759 185 
P 769 191 
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